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Durkola Traded
Jeff Durkota, 210 pound Nittany

Lion wingback who graduates this
month, was traded last week by
he Cleveland Browns to the Buf-

falo Bills, both member teams of
!he professional All-America
’?ootbal] Conference.

The Browns had previously
rafted him.

You may miss a chance, lads, if
you miss The Classified Ads.

Tighe, Conlon
Score TKO's
!o Nip Bisons

Benglian Returns

,1* s*0 **5 ,v**y*5!toAT BE 1** 1

See them in lloon A. F. GABLE CO,

Free booklet: “WARDROBE TRICKS’*. Write Judy Beil, lee., lipt. 1,13)5 Sraaßwijr. MewTeifc tl

Successfully inaugurating their
1948 ring season. Coach Houck’s
ringmen copped a 5-3 decision ov-
er Bucknell’s Boxing Bisons Sat-
rdiy night.

Main treat for the estimated
crowd of 4200 was "Killer” Jackie
Tighe’s TKO over Pete Robinson,
Bison 155-pounder. After only 40
seconds had elapsed. Tighe land-
ed a, vicious right to Robinson’s
law sending the Bucknellian to
the canvas and the referee im-
mediately stopped the contest.

Facing A 1 Marshall, a rejuven-
ated Pat Conlon displayed master-
ful ring orm to TKO his oppon-
ent after only 15 seconds has pass-
ed in the second round. The vet-
eran Conlon sent Marshall to the
canvas twice before Bison coach
Billy Richards stopped the bou|.

Determined to regain the East-
ern laurels won in 1946, John
Benalian won a clean cut decision
in the 130-pound division. Cool
and poised throughout the fight.
Benglian’s right was particularly
effective and and his lefts to the
body quickly tired his game op-
ponent.

In the featherweight class,
Bucknell’s Ray Hood decisioned
•Tohn Turcaso, while Jim Cassidy.
Lion 135-pounder, won a hairline
decision over Bill Fiory. In the
165-pound tussle, Doug Fleming
decisioned Paul Smith, in a fist.'C
duel which looked more like a
wrestling match than a boxing
exhibition, and Jack Sheehe, Lion
145-pounder, displayed excellent
f oxing skill to decision Bucknell’s
Quentin Walters.

Although spotting his opponent
35 pounds. Hal Swanson, acting
G.'=jn captain decisioned .Terrv
“Humphrey” Sitkin in the “Battle
of the Heavies.”

The summaries.
125 pounds—Hood (B) decision-

ed Turcaso, 29-26.
130 pounds—BonqHan (PS) de-

:-’oned Lobes. 30-19.
135 pounds—Casddy (PS) de-

c:si'ined Fiory, 29-28.
145 pounds—She«he (PS) decis-

ioned Walters. 30-26.
155 pounds—Tighe (PS) TKO'd

Rcbinson, 40 sec. of lhe Ist round.
IGS pounds—Fleming (B) decis-

ionod Smith, 29-28.
175 pounds—Conlon (PS) TKO d

Marshall, 15 sec. of the 2nd round.
Unlimited Swenson (B) de-

cisioned Sitkin. 30-27.

Two long and one short blasts
of the fire whistle indicates a fire
on the campus on the east side of
the Mall. Two long and two short
are for a fire on the west side of
the Mall.

WATCH ON THE SHRINE
with TED RUBIN

Delving into the controversial issue of the Penn State style of
basketball, a lew compliments should be paid to veteran coach Jim
La'wther for the job he's perlormhig with his team.

It’s only natural lor the slow, deliberate oilense 0f the Blue
and Wlhi.te eourtmen to negatively impress those used to a faster,
more diazzling type of attack as used by Rhode Island State, Western
quintets, the play-for-pay boys, and others.

With only a fair record of five wins against three losses, the
Nittanymen don’t rate anywhere near the nation’s leaders, but act-
ing in the role of giant killers, the I*awthermen were able to sub-
due high scoring Colgate and the timber-toppers from'West Virginia.

The flamed sliding zone defense demands ultimate conditioning
by the players in addition to alertness and thorough familiarity with
the fundamentals. Oif late, the backboard play has shown consider-
able improvement, and edging in toward the hoop by an opponent
from the corner has lessened after the lesson taught by B<u.cknell.
Only the brilliant passing by Mountaineers Beach, Byrd, Carroll and

others could pierce this particular
part of the defence.

Jack Biery not only is the lead,
ins' scorer, but is also one of ire
kev men in grabbing the ball cfl
the opponents’ backboard. The
deft forward has helped
ip taking up the slack left by thedeparture of last year’s ace re-
boundmen. Teaming with scrap-
n.v Milt Simon. Biery presents to
Lion opposition a formidable
front line, very ■cro"’"’-' ofstanding play and competitive
spirit.

of t.heir shots. Wil] Parkhill.
against West Virginia, d'id show
how this should be done when ne
put in a beautiful lay-up shot, , n'-lowing his attempt from outside
the foul line; more of this would
help keep the Ni tanymen out in
fron t.

Regarded as one of the roasters
of the court game. Lawther has
turned vin another fine iob* of
molding a team; considering the
facts that the College’s • athletic
policy turns numerous high schoolcage stars away from State Col-
lege to greener fields, students
should give abundant credit to
the veteran strategist.

A fault still glaring, is the lax-
ity shown by nearly all the play-
ers in failing to follow up many

That Opening Boxing Match
Spectators generally agreed Saturday night that relations be-

tween Penn State and Bucknell were cemented even more tightly by
the sportsmanlike behavior of Bison coach Billy Richards.

His repeated congratulations to Lion victors following each bout,
passive acceptance of the much discussed Cassidy-Piory verdict, stop-
ping of the two bouts w-hich ended in TKO’s at apropos times all

Richards laughingly said, Here’s
the bov who robbed us.” andthrew his arm around Jim and
hugged him. Countered Cassidy.
“I never thought T'd won that
one. I even went over to the ref
and thanked him.” F : -'hards com-
mended Cassidy on his improve-
ment over last year and Fiory
agreed that Jim was hard to hit.

When complimented on his ad-
mirable actions. Richards replied.
‘‘l can’t help but act that way;
look who I learned under.” Said
Leo of his former pupil, -‘Bill was
one .of the nicest fellows T cvc
coached. He’s a great compeitor.”

contributed to a very pleasant
feeling with which College stu-
dents left Rec Hall.

Sentiment expressed by the
Lewisburg boxer for their coach
in the dressing room after the
program signified that Billy’s
popularity with his boys is here,
too, at a peak. They love fighting
under him, and as Bill recipro-
cally said, “I like those boys so
much that I don’t want to see
any one of them get hurt.”

Jim Cassidy dropped into the
Bucknell dressing room to shake
hands again with his opponent.
Bill Fiory. As Jim walked in,

IMA Bowling
Ist Round Results

W. L. Pet.
Beaver House 60 20 .750
7-11 Club 58 22 .725
Dorm 2 54 26 .675
ITK 44 28 .611
Dorm 13 42 30 .583
Kaufman Club 42 30 .583
Stellar Five 40 32 .555
Dorm 8 38 42 .475
Lazy Five 34 38 .472
Nittany Co-op 34 38 .472
Ath Hall 32 40 .444
Penn Haven 28 44 .389
Hot Shots 26 46 .361
Fletchers 18 62 .225
Hellions 18 62 .225
P. H.'s 14 66 .175

HUNGRY?

Then Stop at
VIC’S MILKY WAY

IT'S THE PERFECT PLACE
TO EAT!

• Sandwiches
• Chili and Soups
• French Fries
• The Biggest, Creamiest Milk

Shake in Town
Open 10 a. m. to 12 p. m. Daily
and 4 p. m. to 12 p. m. Sunday

VIC'S MILKY WAY
S. ALJLEN ST.

CLASSIFIED SECTION
All classified advertisements

must be in by 4:30 p. m. day
preceding issue. Prices are: 40c
for one insertion; $l.OO. three
insertions; 17 words or less.
Call Collegian, 711.

FOR SALE

ONE 16-ft. house trailer, occu-
pancy end of semester. Call 351

Windcrest.

25-ft. LIBERTY house trailer.
Excellent location, 328 A Wind-

crest. Permanent bed, heated
floor, oil piped in, curtains, and
slip covers. Phone 4371.

’46 MOTO SCOOT, 2 passenger
model. A. Douglas, 8-14 Pollock

Circle.
ONE PAIR man’s hockey skates,

size 10. Phone 4423.
PAIR 7-foot Groswold Skis $lO,

and car ski rack $4.00. Both
like new. See Dave 433 West
Beaver any time.
TRAILER, 26-ft., outside rough.

inside plywood insulated, fully
carpeted floors, all furnishings,
equipment, including electric re-
frigerator, gas stove, heaters. 36”
sink, etc. $750., Walt Wood,
Hoover’s Trailer Camp, Woody-
crest. Call between 6-10 p.m.
Phone between 7-8 p.m.

1946 house trailer, 22 feet, 3
rooms, excellent condition. Can
be seen evenings 3268 Windcrest.
1947 Travelhome Trailer, perfect

condition. Available
iately. Call 4497 or 840.

immed-

CIGARETTES $1.60 per .carton,
minimum 3 cartons, all brands.

Send remittance to Kasso Mail
Order, Paulsboro. N.J.

QNE well-used Parker 51 pen-
cil Jan. 15,' 2 p.m., 2nd floor

EE. Sentimental value. R. L. Gol-
den, Dorm 10, Pollock Circle.
WILL PERSONS who accident-

ally picked up three beer mugs
at SPE house call Townsend 4975.
Sentimental value.
ELGIN DeLuxe. Initials C. S.

Roop on back. Reward. Call
2682, ask for Curt.
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KNOWS
SEASON

BOTTLED UNDE* AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF ALTOONA

© 1948. The Coca-Cola Company

PAGE FIVE

GOLD identification bracelet,
with Delta Theta Sigma seal

Saturday night between Ath Hall
and Rec Hall. Sentimental val-
ue. Please call Helen 4023.

GREEN corduroy jacket with
gold ring in pocket, in Home

Ec Building. Call Phyllis 343
Ath Hall.

WILL person who took gabardine
topcoat from Skellar Dec. 17

call 4179. I have yours. Dick.

WANTED

THREE RIDERS to Washington,
D.C., Jan. 29. Call Bill Glenn,

3314 or Sig 6177.

PASSENGERS to Buffalo, leav-
ing Sunday noon. Feb. 1. Call

6176.

FRATERNITY work in exchange
for meals in Spring semester.

Call 3987." Ask for Joe, Room 15.
PASSENGERS to Wilkes-Barre,

leaving Jan. 26 or 27 in 1941
Chrysler with heater and ridio.
Call A] Musrey, A 2084.
GOOD used portable typewriter

by end of semester. Call Win-
nie 4850.

Other Classifieds on Page 6

3or Cjood aCiiteninff
Radios or phonographs
serviced by expert re-
pairmen!

The Best in Radios
BENDIX

SPARTON
MOTOROLA

STROMBERG - CARLSON

STEIGE'S
RADIO CENTER

Opposite Post Office


